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[From bounty-land records in the Library of Virginia.]

I William Southworth [W6141] of the county of Caroline and state of Virginia do hereby certify that I am
now seventy eight years of age and have always resided in the aforesaid County, that I was engaged in the
revolutionary service  that I was well acquainted with John A Still who was also engaged in the same
service as Orderly Sergeant and Commissary  that he enlisted for the term of eighteen months and at the
expiration of that term he again enlisted, for the war and remained until the close. Given under my hand
this 18th day of April 1834 William Southworth

I William Madison [S5724] of the County of Caroline and State of Virginia do hereby certify that I am
now seventy two years of age and have always resided in the County aforesaid  that I was engaged in the
revolutionary service  that I was well acquainted with John A Still who was also engaged in the same
service as orderly Sergeant and Commissary  that he first enlisted for a short term at the expiration of that
time he again enlisted for the war and remained until the close. Given under my hand this 18th day of April
1834 William Madison

The only Heirs of John A Still, generally known as John Still, do solemnly declare in this our
memorial that our father John A Still generally known as John Still was a revolutionary soldier and served
until the [illegible] of the war as a regular enlisted soldier and [illegible] the said State to be entitled to
land and money [for] his services, which were never received by the said Still or his Heirs, nor were they
transfered or any way [undeciphered], nor did the said Still or his Heirs ever receive any part or benefit for
the bounty due him for services rendered as above mentioned, given under our hand and seal this 20th day
of February 1837. Allen Still Peggy Richeson
[Caroline County]

By the request of the heirs of John A Still I heare by Certify that John A Still’s double [undeciphered
word] was best known to me during my acquaintance with him during the revolutionary war nor did I ever
know or hear him called by the name of John A Still untill I was so informed by his heirs  I know the
person called by the name of John A Still – in the papers prepared to draw his bounty is the same John
Still that I knew in the service of of the revolutionary war as I was personally acquainted with him before
the war and during the war and until the death of the said John A Still – but I know that John Still the old
soldier had a son by the name of John A Still – and I think the mistake has occurred from that
circumstance as the son of the said John is supposed to be dead for many years  this given under my hand
and seal this 2nd day of April 1838 Wm hisXmark Madison

I certify that I was well acquainted with John Still late of Caroline County from the year 1795 until his
death, and that I lived in an establishment partly owned by his son [undeciphered] Still and I have written
his name several times in the Books of said [undeciphered]. that I never knew him by the name of John A
Still, but always by the name of John Still, that said John Still has a son, whom I knew by the name of Jno
A. Still, that said John A Still left Richmond about the year 1804 or 1805 and I have not heard from since.
I think it more than possible the mistake about old Mr Stills name has originated from the coincidence of
his son being called John A. Still, this 2nd day of April 1838. Wm. W. Dickinson
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